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By Doroth_.Y McCardle_-:-

tually seen her do it"-susan
said ht'r mother can hold a
President Ford gave his glass and pqur her own tea.
17-year-old -daughter Susan_ "She is ;·really fine," she
a ·"blank .-check" to buy-_ added.
- herself a new· dress for her
She' said: her mother- role a:i substitute hosteSs- at ·.hopes to return to the \Vhite_
the White Houie diplomatic. House either next Tuesd:iy_
reception Saturday night:
or Thursday, depending.
"l\Iy father said to -me . upon-her therapy.
"_: :,;..:.
that he thought- I ough t to _ -Susan said. she often stood
go- get a new\._dress and he · 'in as a hostess when he.·· fagave me the-.- usual blank ther• was in Congress arid
her mother was ·away. She
check,» she said yes~ecday;
"! know he ;_means for me
could not be his hostess last
not to spend more than $100 '; ni.,ht however, at a -White
for a dress;and I only spept -H:;us~ dinner for retiring
S50." She could not _recall_ ··.-.:-.members of Congress. ,- -- -where .she found the s~ze 10 ·. She had a special -- class
red chiffon_dress _she finally la<:t ni ctht t!iat 'began at the
purchased, but said she had
~
otim
th dinner
,
t
·
same
e as
e
•
sho~ped at severa1 s ,ores _-m · . ;L She is concentrating on Engcluding Loebmann s, ~e · Ii h
ition with a forcut-rate women's clothing
s compos
store.
She had just returned to
the White- House from
Bethesda Naval Hospital,
where she was "amazed" at
how well her -mother is do- ·
ing after an ~ operation
breast cancer:last Saturday. ..:
•·she showed me· how· she-;
can raise her right arm .
above her head," said Su5an.
"She lets her fingers climb
up her head. It'.1 all a part
c,f the exercises she is sup.
posed to take. I had been _
readin.$! about it. but this
\ was the iiDt - ti~e I had ;ic~

mer teacher·at Holton Arms
School, which she attends.
But she said she hoped to _
get back in .tims to stop by
the party ·arid greet "some
of my old buddies in the
Congress-," she said.
- Last night's dinner '\VU a
special salute to Sens.
George Aileen (R-Yt.). Sani
J. Ervin Jr: (D-N.C.) and
Wallace Foster Bennett (R- 1
Utah) and their wives, as 1
well as to· members of the
House wbo will not · be in
next. year's - Cong:res~ '.!'he -bipartisan leadership was to.
among the 120 - guests.
Sen. j_ • William - Fulbright 1
(D-Ark.), chairman of the -'
Senate Foreign Relations
Committe~, was out of -.~own
and did not atte:id.
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Susan Ford -·~, - ·

f_roW- b~u~ ~jeans
to hOstess " go~n,.
"

. :·-

By

..

":.
Karen Peterson

I 'Washington

"HOSTESSING ISN'T all that 'bad. but I'd
rather have Mom dO'.·it."
' ESchewing her customary blue jeans
her mother's long whit& kid gloves, a new
red chiffon evening gown, and her own string.
of pearls, 17-year-old Miss Susan Ford chatted easily about her big night
The youngest White House;.: hostess hi
memory was filling in. at President Ford's
first formal reception. Altho she'd given up
the blue jeans in honor 9f the w~te-pe reception for the diplomatic·corps, sh& added that
it. was "just for tonight.••
;o : •
!-'
After. shaking more than 300':{ hands ·and
saying endlessly, ,i'It's .very nice to meet
you, Mr. Ambassador," Miss: Ford ·sipped
one glass of champagne and "relaxed with
a few reporters 1n the White- House Blue
Room.
'• ,•,
'
Abandoning the :re·ception. line-· formality,
she laughed, "Pltew!
hot right now. All
those [television} lights .on. This. is the first
time I've worn long kid gloves-and the
last. ~i're
warm." '

for

·rm

too

TOLD THAT she'd done beautifully at her
unique coming-out party, she said, "But I
shifted my weight in the reception line;
Didn't you see me? And toward the end I'd
be asking Daddy, 'How many more?'"
What had Dr. Henry Kissinger commented
to her in the lire? "He was teasing me
about the number of people. He. .s aid there
were still a thm.uand old men behind him
waiting to shake my band."
A combinativn of :Miss Teen Sophisticate
and Hometown Hcnr.y, Susan Ford keeps her
feet on thE groUlld. even tho her ·head ·must
be in the clouds. vne woman on her mother's
staff says, "Susan seems completely unim·
pressed by Leing itl the. \\ru,.e·-House. She
bas stayed as una:>S~g and l1fi natural
as she alwa:-s was. S!te lleeps wearing those
blue jeans anc! playing country-and-western.
.1.iusic a;id bll. s on the sterao."
"All of us kids don't try to take advantage
uf a~ the t,u, -,, here that. We could," }fi.s& Ford savs. "We don't say. 'Do this, do that.""
I
still watenng my own plants, taking
are of the cat-and we got :a new dog to-

'

..

..

..':

~..,

day.:)'ll take care ·of him too •. :A Golden
Retriever· named Liberty."
SHE HAS STAYED ' practical financially;
too. With a "blank check" from her father,
she shopped arounct town; inCluding a disc0unt house; for,her new dress for Saturday
night. She says she knew her dad wouldn't
want her to spend more than $100,. but she
settled on one for $50-a flowing, ~leeveless
chiffon, with a "capelet" to the waist,
H she was. nervous, she didn't show it.
Hali-gamin, ball-princess; she s~pped easily
in and out of her grownup_: r.ole-. during the
glittering evening..
Erect, poised; and. in total control; she
danced first with the ambassador. of the
Republic: of Burundi;: Joseph Ndabaniwe;_
Later, when she was-dancing a:fast numbJ
With her father, he decided he'd like to spin
off and'. dance ·Separately, teen.-age style~ She .,
blushed with embarrassment and said, "'Ob,
· Daddy, no!-'" He grinned· and took her back

..into his arn,is.: ;'4;,;~
•.• ;:,.«-. ·:·,:k~:
.DADDY DIDN'T-:have to- give llerc many
pointers. Swirling various reporters around
the dance floor in the go}d:and.white East
Room,. he . told this one, "I hope we raised
her not to need any special; tips, just. to be
naturar~ and I'.m'.-~: proud
her."
Later~:.to report~;-'Sit~ commented, "Dad
has always said just ~- act yourself, and
that's the·way; I tried.,to;...be.
also pretty
independent, and cali go my own way."

-. .

of

-rm

SUSAN FORD said one time that she didn't
know what. she would do if she ever lived
in the White House, that it was adnuseum._
Saturday night she amended.that.· "The·White_.
House ha8 completely loosened up;-it's- n<>t"4: ·
stuffy at all. Mffriends keep coming in here{
in _their cutotrs. their blue jeans;. they 'don~t'"
treat me any differently.? · ·
She might like to "un-stuff" it just a degree
further, saying she'd
like .....to.:c. have. popular
·.
_.,:.
song-helter· Bette .M i, d l e r "and .Qiaybe- the.
Beach Boys over U> entertain.
For the diplomatic. corps, the entairnment
was a bit more sedate: Meyer Davis and his
orchestra. Davis has played for every U. S.
President's inaugui'al ball since President
Harding's in 1921. The -White House press release on him says hi.S- music is still "what
'"The

Continued on following page

Wmte House has completely Ioqse1
not stuffy at.all."
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Nicaraguan Amb~ssad.or'
<Sullermo Sev'l,a-Saeasa meets
Susari. Fo~~ at -reception last
weekend, with 'President Ford
in, backg~ound.
·

~y ANNA QUINDLEN

Dream come thie'
'
.
.,
·oR WEEKS it ~eefo~ .that. every word
F
wrlllen about her had to do with denimthe hluc jeans she wore on the White House .

lawn, the,. blue~ jeans ~he . wor.e aroull(i the
family living quarters; on dates, ,to std, On
r hors\!bac\{;.t~P J>lue je~ns she .~~fused _
tq
•
relipquish
despite
her
hew
position.
t
' + ., ' •
•
' ••
.,; •-·~ut.~~hCiri Susan Ford, :YOtlngest .c hild and
,:only daughter .of the Pre.s ldent, stepped full
111to" the ~eye· of that tame storm imown a~
t~~ .'.W,i\Sttlrtiton soclnl. whirl a week agq,' It
was.Jn · something a bit more sophlsllcaicdblllowl.r!g .scarlel chirfon nod elbow-Jenglh
~ . white gloves.
'
: . Th~ 6C<:jlSIQn was a Saturoay' night rceeptl6.n..;fori1te entire dlpl9matlc corps In full
r£'galla!
It WM!, 'after nil, a very Sflt!Clj11
one-. J!eca11sc of First uady· Betty Ford's
hrMst smgery, 17-year-old Susan was filling
In ns White House hostess, the youn.gest
woman to serve In 1he spot since the trre'>resslble Alice Rooin•vrlt more than a h alf·

I

and

,enhiry earlier.
~·
And 1m6 An~. sh~ \\·tt!J li11 tJ1;•rtwtt~ftfi1ng
. l "'mlf
1111 111• h r l ·11 frl{'ft{lli.
I
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X Was kinda\ u"j>~et' the flrsl time I came to
'th~:- W,hile · Hbuse and they wouldn't let me
' ' in, bltt Stlsan's still the same as ever/'
:''·And In most';\vays· she is. As easily as
thOugtt she were brlnglilg him home for din·
,.Mr, she· had~ $tell.dy boyfl'lend Gardner Bt·itt · ; es·cort · het- .. ~() her fatJ:ier's swearlng-ln1•• She.
'-': sun bhbystµ; , for the Abbruuese famlly, ·
wh~~h :nv~ .u~t~:th~. street ~rom the Ford's
Mine in -Alexandria.~ •
·:·;·,.·~he 'gets tabout:i( dJ>llar· arl hour.'~ .said ;
Louise AbbruzieSe, who. 'was 'tn "Bethesda
NavaL .;}fospltal glving birth ·to her third
child At' the· ~ainc tin1c as Betty.. Foi·d's
.•. mastectomy. "I'd pay inofo. SHe's t~tr!Cic
Wltll the' ~Ids . In every wily.'~ . . . "
..
,
-'!1he,.day Susan ,(i1urie to. the White tious~
fOf _the'· fifsf time
resldent_;,she·'speri\
'!9.sbsttininer In the 'public
selling'~gulde
books-she and Shat'OI}- Snow s pent the
afternoon listening to a spc'clal PrcsldMthtl
stOck of tecords..:....•1hfoludlng j'ust about
,. ever y I'Ook record ever madc"-danclng, and
~\ju.~t.'R~t111g..111<e rtl\ts.0 Th~ pair tlt.'cidect th:tt

as a

area

• \lie Whiw. House-.."01.1!d. .mw...it.. "'l:'ldvl'l.nH• ~
.. J"~illHi.i! ioves ,the ;B~ach Boys and Is consid•.
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SUSANFOR~FROMSTUDENT

TO STAND-IN FIRST LADY
I

ing on dlplomattc rec.ivt,...nne SWotocol
by navy Commander Steve Todd,• White
House nrilttary aide,

It was, for both; a time of slight uncertainty-and regal high excitement.
For President Ford, It was his first diplomatic reception as White House host.
But for his daughter Susan, it was much
more. Filli!_lg in for her mother, who
-was recuperating from breast-cancer
surgery,Susan Ford was, at 17, the
youngest First Lady pro tem to serve
as hostess at a white-tie White House
bash since "Princess Alice" Roosevelt.
held court during her father Teddy's
administration. Susan proved worthy ot
the task. After some protocol briefings
by a military aide (which her father
also found instructive), Susan braved
an hour-long receiving line in long white
gloves she found uncomfortably hot,
occasionally whispering, "Daddy, how
many more? When Is this going to
stop?" Then she danced throughout
the evening with a succession of im-

posingly bemedaled it not especially
nimble-footed diplomats. Her favori.te •
partner, of course, was Mr. President,
and as the two of them took to the floor,
the band tho1:1ghttully played "Thank
Heaven For Little Girls." For Susan
Pon:t, the transition from congressman's daughter to White House
resident has been swift and not without difficulty. Her mother's mastecto.my only served to thrust one more
burden upon her. The reception, she
said after many hours on her feet, was
"not bad, but I'd rather have mother
do it." Betty Ford is on the mend at
home now, reassuming some of the of~
ficial obligations. But for Susan, he.r life
as just an ordinary 17-year-old high
school student ended the day her father became President. Tt:ie glass-bowl
visibility of the White House has made
sure of that.

Accompanied bJ a five-man honor guard,

.At the dancing that followed the r~vlng
tine, Susan Jokes with her prealdentlaf r...
tner (above). He later tried to talk herJnto da~ a jitterbug, but llhe declined.
!'-uaan did, however, undertake a frenetic

SUaan and the President pau- (left) IMfore their entJ'ance down a crtmson ca1p9t
to the Blue Room, where the reception
was held. Aa tfNly were announced, he
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.Pr~~~~ n t's~;·~~ ~re~!i!::_r~ss um-es-~h os
S11tc•11 writer,T11eon90lrian

style. She blushed with embarr'assment and
said, "Oh, Daddy, no!" He grinned and took
her back into his arms.
Daddy didn't have to give her many
pointers for the evening, and he suggested
why. Swirling up to this reporter at the
dance floor in the gold-and-white East
Room, he commented, "I hope we raised her
not to need any special tfps,.just taibe natural, and I'm very proud of her." ·
To reporters later, she commented, "Dad
has always said just' to act yourself, and
that's the way I tried to be. I'm also pretty
independent, and can go my own way."
She's independent enough to correct her
father in public. After the receiving line in
the Blue Room and before the dancing, President Ford responded to reporters• praise for
his daughter; beaming. he said, "That's just
the way she was brung up," accenting the
b·r-u-n-g with a laugh. Miss Ford looked at
him and laughed, and then asked:·"Are you
taking all the credit?"
She explained that one later. "Well; Daddy sounded like he was taking all the credit
for raising the family, and I wanted to set
him stralghL" (Mrs. Ford has said publicly
many times that as a political wife she had
to raise their four children "virtually by her·
self.")
Susan Ford once said that she didn't
know what she would do if she ever lived in
the White House, that it's a museum. She
corrected that statement, however, with:
"The White House has completely loosened
up; it's not stuffy at all. Sure, my friends..
keep coming in here in their cutoffs, their
blue jeans; they don't treat me atty differently.''
Apparently she wants to un·stuff it.just a
degree further. She says she would-like to
have popular song-better Bette Midler over
to entertain, and maybe the Beach Boys.
For the diplomatic corps, the entertain·
ment was a bit more sedate: Meyer Davis
and his orchesµ"a. Davis has played for every U.S. President's inaugural ball since
President Harding's in 1921. The White
House press release on him says his music is
still "what younger fans would call •with . •
it.' "Nonetheless. he still plays the Charles·
ton twice a night.
---....1. ....~ .-...... qtRiJW
!ath•r u'W•'iM\ 1 yWJiljl,.,r,r~ovc;..,_

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Susan Ford, the
President's daughter, prefers blue jeans, but
for a few hours recently she wore her moth·
cr's long white kid gloves, a brand-new $50
chiffon evening dreSSi and her own string of
pearlstoreignasfewteenagershave.
As the youngest White House hostess
anyone could remember, 17-year-old Susan
Ford filled in for her mother. Betty, at President Ford's first formal reception in the
White Hou5e-. It was a white-tie reception
for the diplomatic corps. Publlcally, she was
all glitter; privately she said: "Hostessing
isn't all that bad, but I'd rather have Mom
do it."
In all, Susan shook more than 300 hands,
and when she was told she had done beauti·
fully. she said, "But I shifted my weight in
the .reception line. Didn't you see me? And
toward the end I asked Daddy, 'How many
more?'"
What had Dr. Henry Kissinger commentcd to her in the receiving line? "He was
teasing me about the number of people. He
$aid there.were still a thousand old men be·
hindhlmwaitingtoshakemyhand."
A combination of junior sophisticate and
hometown girl, Susan Ford keeps her feet
on the ground even if her head is in the
' clouds. One of her mother's staff says, "Susan seems completely unimpressed by being
in the White House. She has stayed as unas·
suming and as natural as she always was.
She keeps wearing those blue jeans and
p I ay in g country-and-westena music and
blues on the stereo."
&
Miss Ford herself says. ..All of us kids
don't try to take advantage of all the things
~ here that we could. We don't say, 'Do this,
~ do that." rm still watering my own plants,
taking care of the cat - and we got a new
dog ••• I'll take care of him. too. A Golden
Retriever named Liberty."
She has stayed practical financially too;
witb a ..blank check" from her father, she
shopped around town, including a discount
house. for her new dresS for the reception..
Shesiyssbe.knew he wouldn't want her to
s·pend more than $100, but she settled on
. one for $50 - a flowing-sleeveless chiffon,
witllaapelettothewaist.

fess ro Ie~ vi!,~~.~~.~~~~~
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bearing never cracked. For a young lad~
who last summer sold guidebooks in tht
White Hou~, it was a very proud moment
Over the public acidress system came thf'
words, "Ladies and gentlemen, the Presiden1
of the United States and Miss Susan Ford.
They entered the East Room to enthusiastir
applause.
·
Fdllowing the President's welcoming re·
marks, the grueling work began. Thrc•
hundred fifteen bejeweled, beribboned diplo
mats and their wives moved slowly by th•
President and his daughter, expressing sym
patby for Mrs. Ford's Illness and praise fo1
Susan.
Although she ·accepted hands as if the,\
were gifts of state, the television light·
bothered her contact lenses and the heav_,.
wattage wllted her long blonde hairdo S<
that it fell more loosely about her neck.
"Whew,"sheSaldatonepoint.
When it was over, she was happy t•
laugh with reporters. Asked if she could rt·
member any names, she opened her blur
eyes widely and said, "No, not quite."
Everyone loosened up during the danc
," ing. and it wasn't Jong before Susan wa~
_ii;;. doing the Mexican hat dance and the High·
~· land fling with young. bearded White HousE
~· photographerDavidKennerly.
·
While President Ford was dancing with
his daughter, the orchestra shifted tempo tr.
"Thank Heaven for Little Girls." The audience applauded, the President swirled hi~
daughter around, and thanked a radiant
Meyer Davis.
Later, Susan said she was not planning to
.· · hostess again for her father. b~use. jn
part. studies come first. Frowning, she add·
ed, "In fact, I should be home right now
: · studyingforananthropologyexam."
Her mother insists Susan refuse interviews during the school days, in fact, br·
cause "her first job is her classwork." Susa
is a senior at Holton-Arms School in Bethef-da, Md., which she attended as a boardin;:
student last year. This year, she commute:
from the White House.
Like most 17-year-olds. sbe is not.certain
of her future. She has considered becomin<'
a model and dancer like her mother...Now
though, I'm thinking about some field
child care, but I'm not sure which one.'' Sh

t·
MOTHER'S H LPER-Assisting mother Betty, as hostess.for diplomatic corps reception
and in other oys, is Suson,ford, who is pictured ·with her in photo from ·October Mc·
Cali's magazi e. Only daughter of President mointains unassuming ways.
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WlshingtQn letter

Ambassador is charmed by f'ord, daughter-hostess
By BETI'Y BEALE
After almost four years of
not "hacking it" at the
White House, Washington's
ambassadorial corps w a s
charmed to be invited by
President Ford to dance in
the East Room dressed in
their ribboned and jeweled
dandiest.
About 80 of the envoys and
wives had never been to a
party in t h e Executive
Mansion. And none or them
had cut a figure in the White
House ballrooom to t he
irresistible beat of. Meyer
Davis's music. It was a welcome respite in the face of
the grim economic picture.
"In a drab world a little
glitter is good for us," said
Pakistan Ambassadar YaqubKhan, the picture of erect
elegance in white tie with
sash and medals across his
chest.
One of bis Asian telleague6
bad obviously never confronted a dress suit vest before,
least of all attempted to
wear one. When he appeared
Ford's ambassadors - George Bush and Shirley Temple Black, center
at the internatioml soiree,
who were appointed by President Pord to be ambassadors in Peking and
be bad the vest on backAccra, respectively, compare notes at the Peoples Republic of China's re·
wards and upsid&dawn. The
ception, while Mrs. Bush, right, listens in.
halter neckstrap wm under
his bowtie and the points of
t h e vest were somehow
standing tall and poi~· 1 in
pointing totvard the ceiling dor was the exact picture of ine what it was lilfe a week
every American's idea• of a ago when we : r
t know," the receiving line. "She
instead of the floor.
FOR THE WOMEN who fairy queen. A natural beau- he said, his expre · n say- wo~derful for a 17-year-1 .,,
• said Yanie Kosciusk0-.\ '
had them, the occasion call- ty with shoulder-length pale ing even more.
zet, wife of the Fn
ed for tiaras.. Lady Ramsbo- blond wavy hair, she crownSusan had carric¥f off the ambassador. "She isn't
ttwn, wife of Ambassador ed her locks with a diamond hostess's
honors so 1beautifulSir Peter Ramsbcdlam, said tiara and decked' her slim Jy, "I am proud of her," but she isn't pushy. She
her delicate floral wreath of ·figure in a glittery white said her dad. He was so natural but some young
pie overdo being natural.
diamonds had bes handed evening gown.
.. ,,
attentive to her on the dance
~,

and optimism of the American people. A man from
inland America who will
overcome the market's going
down, the oil crisis, the. problems abroad and will eventually bring th e U.S. up
again." That's a large order.

dor and Mrs. Ashraf Ghorbal's dinner for Sen. and
Mrs. BUI Fulbright.

sador Ghorbal re.vealed in
his toast to Fulbright

One of his guests was
TV's most succesmul news- ambassador.<fesigriate
to
woman and a handsome mil- G h an a , Shirley Temple
lionaire divorcee don't dis- Blacfc, who is being briefed
guise their admiration for daily at the State Depart{
each other. John's ex-wife is ment and who was heading
The two Fords went up- the multimillionairess Cathy for New Yark to learn more
stairs before midnight, but Mellon, who now spends her about U.S. corporations in
the indefatigable Meyer, time off on her yaeht or Gluina, namely Union Cardean of all society bandlead- chasing life in a commune.
bide.
et·s, kept up bis peppy
Shirley wants to take a lot 1
Incidentally, Barbara was
rhythms until 12:30 a.m. and
wound up with the hottest really surprised -:by the oriti- of American Indian paintil)gs
rock this side of the Danube. cal mail she received for with her to h~g in her
He had converted Richard inviting Julie Eisenhower to residence in Accra. Would
Strauss's tone poem, ''Thus take over her "Not For the Ghanaians think she was
Spake Zarathustra," into a Women Only" program' dur- playing down to them if she
frug beat. "Did you know ing her absence - just be- took only aboriginees' art!
that t h e first President cause the letter-writers don't
"I didn't think of that.
Meyer played for was Presi~ like her father.
Charlie is one-quarter Cllero·
dent ·Harding?" said one
"I'm among the 8,000 stu- kee," said Shirley darting a
guest. "You don't' mean it!"
dents
who've come to this t"Ellder, loving glance at her
gasped another.
country on Fulbright scholar- husband who is proud to be
ships from Egypt," Ambas- going with her.
Ron
Zeigler,
Nixon's
everpresent spokesman, was
seen in New York the very
day the former President
went to the hospital.. He and
Nixon's book agent, Irving
Paul Lazar, were encountered walking down the street
together, but it could be they
were not even discussing the
Nixon memoirs for which
Lazar has announced he will
seek $3 million.
Ziegler has another iron in
the fire. He is writing a book
and recently showed what he
had done to his friend Bill
Fine, head of Wamsutta, the
former publisher of Harper's
Bazaar. Ron's book will be
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